Postoperative evolution of thickness and echogenicity of cutis and subcutis of patients with and without breast cancer-related lymphedema.
Compared to volume/circumference measurements to diagnose lymphedema, thickening and disturbance of echogenicity of cutis and subcutis associated with the development of lymphedema is measured directly by ultrasonography. The aim of the present study was to investigate the evolution of thickness and echogenicity of cutis and subcutis of the lower and upper arm after axillary dissection for breast cancer and compare patients with and without arm lymphedema. Immediately after the surgery and at 6 and 12 months post-surgery, 42 patients received an ultrasonography of both arms, at the wrist, ventral and dorsal side of the lower arm, and biceps and triceps side of the upper arm. Thickness and echogenicity of cutis and subcutis were determined. Lymphedema was defined as 5.0% or more increase compare to the preoperative value. Eighteen patients had developed lymphedema of the lower arm, and 24 patients of the upper arm. Thickness of the cutis decreased significantly during the postoperative period on the healthy and affected side as well. The difference of cutis thickness between affected and healthy side increased postoperatively in patients with lymphedema and decreased in patients without lymphedema at the wrist and dorsal side of the lower arm. Patients with lymphedema had more frequent disturbance of echogenicity of the cutis at all measurement points. In exception of the triceps, thickness and echogenicity of the subcutis is less obvious disturbed. Sensitivity to detect arm lymphedema by ultrasonography was acceptable for increased subcutis thickness at the ventral lower arm and triceps and disturbed cutis echogenicity at the wrist (67%-100%). Sensitivity for the other measurements was bad. Specificity was for all measurements acceptable (59%-100%). Ultrasonography may be useful to diagnose lymphedema developing after axillary dissection for breast cancer. However, it cannot be used as a separate diagnostic test for lymphedema.